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LAKESIDE HOSPITAL WHERE CANDIDATE SHERMAN LIES ILL HARRY THAW SECURES BODY OF

COMMITTEE MEETS ANOTHER WRIT OF RESTS BESIDE HIS
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HABEAUORPUS

Problem of Admission to the
Convention Is Perplexing,

for Many Want
Tickets.

TO SELECT OFFICERS

THIS AFTERNOON

Several Candidates for Chairman
Have Strong Backing-Johns- on

Men Are, Cheered by Eastern
Keport but Bryan Men

Laugh at Them.

Denver, Colo., June 27. Two Im-

portant meetings are on the program
today fur the of the
Uemocratlc national committee. The
first session was held early In the
day and only matters of routine in
connection with the convention were
taken up. Members of the commit-
tee visited the auditorium and dis-
cussed details in connection with the
handling of the crowds.

The distribution of tickets promises
to develop into a serious problem, as
there Is a tremendous demand and

very mail adds to the pressure. All
of the subcommittee, with the exoep-tlo- n

of Mciiraw, of West Virginia,
and Howell of Georgia, were present
fit the meeilngs today. Both these
were represented by proxy. Those
participating in the two conferences
were Chairman Taggart, Secretary
Woodson. linger Sullivan, of Illinois,
R. M. Johnson of Texas. Jame. C.
lahlman of Nebraska. Norman C.
Hack of New York and John C. Os-

borne of Wyoming.
The chief matter stated for consid-

eration ai this afternoon's meeting
was the selection of officers of the
convention. No preliminary confer-
ences have been held on this sub-
ject, bu: gossip early today concerned
chiefly for temporary chairman the
names of Theodore Bell of California,
II. D. Clayton of Alabama, Gov. Folk
of Missouri and Judson Harmon of
Ohio. Friends of Bell outside the
committee seemed confident that he
win be named, but the others have
strong backing.

Such Johnson men as are here pro-
fess to be greatly cheered by the re-

ports they received from the east that
liijan could not be named on the
lirst ballot. The Bryan men laugh at
the assertion and say that all opposi
tion to Bryan will not total 125 votes.

Mayor James C. Dahlman of Oma-
ha arrived this morning after a re-

cent conference with Bryan at Lin-
coln. It wan reported that D;ihlman
brought the platform but this ha d.

"i discussed the platform with
Hymn," he said, "but did not bring
it with mu. I believed the public gen
erally already has a lir comprehen- -
sion of about what its provisions will
be."

When asked concerning the prob-
able selection of temporary and per-
manent ehiirman he said he could not
1ell Just what the committee will do as
nn slate has been arranged.

OLEO MUST HAVE

INSPECRION MARK

M'cri'lur.v Wilson MajTM

JdHt'iitly I'riHiiulgaJi-- Must
Hand.

Washington, June 27. Secretary
of Agriculture Wilson nfter hearing

a

must stand,
statute clear and admitting of
but construction.
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PROMINENT MEN SPEAK

AT SAN ANTONIO'S

Governor Curry, Judge Morri-

son and General Vlljoen to
Address the Crowds.

MANY ATTRACTIONS
HAVE BEEN PREPARED

San Antonio, N. M., June 27.
(SM-olnl- The town of San Antonio
is making great preparation the
celebration on the Fourth of July.
Many good speakers will be on hand
to deliver addresses, the orator of the
day being Judge A. L. Morrison of
Santa Fe. N. M. Besides Judge Mor-
rison, such men as Governor Curry,
Hon. Max. MOntoya of San Antonio,
Hon. H. O. Bursum of Dr.
G. 11. Bacon Carthage and Senator
Harvey of San Marclal will
make brief speeches in behalf of their
respective towns.

guest of honor, however, will
be the great Benjamin Johannis Vil- -

general wno lea ine Trans- -

Vildl Wlllliej. UK'll?l 11C .1111911 111 ii.c
late Boer war, and who left hU be-

loved country in preference to
the oath of allegiance to England

aa required of Boers after the war.
Il is not generally known that
famous soldier is now located in the
Mesilla valley with quite a colony of
his countrymen. However, such is
the case, and he and his .small bund
of followers arc successfully engaged
in

They came to the valley In 1904
and took up l,2i0 acres of land, large-
ly through the influence of Joshua
A. Uaynolds of Albuquerque and
Bjstma.ster J. Smith of El I'aso.
As will be remembered. General Vll-
joen won some brilliant victories dur-
ing the Boer war, notably at the bat-
tles Coletiso, splon Kop and at
Ilhtna.stii kop, where he defeated
S.O(H) Britiah with only 1,500 He
was finally ambushed and captured,
his horse having received thirteen bul-- b

Is while he only slightly wound-
ed. He was then banished to the
island of St. Helena life-- , but was
released after the was over. He

a great deal but after many
years' search for a settling place he
came to the Rio Grande va'ley, hav
ing come to the conclusion that here

ed American, having been admitted
as a citizen of United States only
i lew nioiiins lie rei-rui;- iimi-rie- d

an Illinois girl, Miss Myrtle Dick-
inson by name, and Is proud of the
land of his adoption. Through his

a great many industrious
Dutch settlers will eventual. y be
brought to the Rio Grande valley.

grand celebration in general isIA may be looked forward to at
this prosperous little town of some.
600 population. The preparations be-
ing made here superintended by
Mr. Hilton, the foremost San Antonio
booster. A grandstand with seat ng
capacity of over 5uo is being built by

city, while Mr. Hilton ha,s erected
a large pavilion which will be used

to s'e that everyone has glorious
time.

TUT viti;nr arrivi:
TO 4Sl l.T TIIK I'KKSIBKXT

Clyster Bay, June 27. Secretary
Taft and On. Luke Wright arrived
here this morning and proceeded lm- -
mediately to Sagmore Hill for
suliation with the president.

i..e rep, equations or oleomargarine wa.s offered the best opportunities for
and dairy interests regarding the farming in the world. That his Judg-placi-
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SHERMAN MAY SUBMIT

TO AN OPERATION

NEXT MONTH

Candidate Is Convalescent at
..Cleveland Hospital and Will

Go Home Next WeeK.

HE WILL ATTEND
LEADERS' CONFERENCE

Cleveland, June 27. Congressman
James S. Sherman, Republican nomi
nee for the vice presidency, who has
been ill at the lakeside hospital In
this city for the post week, 1 conval-
escent, and it is believed he v will bo
able to leave the hospital about the
middle of next week. He will prob-
ably go at once to his home at Utlca,
where the citizens have arranged a
reception In his honor.

Congressman Sherman enjoyed A
good night's sleep last night and
awakened this morning greatly re-
freshed. His temperature, pulse and
respiration were normal and he Is
apparently on the road to recovery.

The reception at Utlca Is expected
to take place July 3 and Sherman
will remain in his home town several
days, going to Washington about July
8 to attend the conference to be held
there w ith Secretary Taft and leaders
of the Republican party to discuss the
selection of a campaign manager.

It is possible that Sherman will sub-
mit to an operation after this confer-
ence so that he will not again be
bothered by an attack of illness from
the same cau.se during the campaign.

mississippi flood

Undermines track

Railroads in ri Are Fta-in-

Grave Situation UJvcr Huh I'm I leu
a I'uot la One Wi.

Blrdspoint, Mo., June 27. The
Hooded Mississippi is rapidly cutting
away the bank here and railroads are
confronted by a grave situation. The
Iron Mountain tracks have been un-

dermined and torn up and water is
nearly up to the Cotton Belt right of
way.

St. Louis, June 27. The flood stage
of the Mississippi here marks 33 feet
today, fall of 1.9 feet during the
pas: week, the crest having reached
31.9 feet last Saturday.

CHOLERA SPREADS

AMONG SOLDIERS

Munition in the Philippines Is Seri-
ous .Mortality I Lute High.

Manila, June 27. Cholera has
broken out among the troops at
Camp (Jregg. Thrte twouu ami one
civilian have died from the disease
and the camp h:i.s been placed under
quarantine regulations. Lieutenant
Jon ex of the First cavalry, and Lieu-
tenant Muldoon of the Philippine
neiiuts have- been stricken.

Th. situation with r ga; d to the
cholera outbreak in the provinci of
Paiigiisinan on the island of Luzon. Is
very s, riuii.s. Ninety-thre- e cases have
been reported in itn last twenty-tou- r

hours, sivly of which have proved
fatal.

The collier Caesar h.us arrived with
the subin. nines which are Intended
for this station on board.

IUCMORSK CAIMin SlKIDi:.
Iexter. Mo., June 27. Believing he

had killed his wife by a blow with his
list. N. M. Kline, a farmer, 34 year
old, committed suicide sixteen miles
east of here yesterday. His wife was
not dangerously; Injured.
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JAMES SCHOOLCRAFT SHERMAN

BANDITS ARE REPULSED

BY MEXICAN TROOPS

AT LASJACES

Two Attacks Made on Town
Yesterday but Raiders Are
Driven Back by Soldiers.

SHOTS ARE FIRED AT

AMERICAN CITIZENS

San Antonio, Texas, June 27. Ac-

cording to dispatches from Del Rio,
two attacks were made on the town
of La Vaces, Mexico, across the bor-
der from Del Rio by bandits yester-
day, but anticipating such an attack
troops were In readiness and the rai

were repulsed. Desultory firing
continued all day, however, and sev-

eral hundred shots were fired across
the river at persons on the American
side.

One man, Nester Lopes, of Del Rio,
is known to have ben killed and cap-:al- n

Heresez in command of the Mex. j

Iran troops and iiassllo Ramlrex. an
American citizen, were wounded. No
political significance Is attached to the
attack which Is regarded wholly as
the work of bandits.

KXPi:ar to mi rich
CiOLIH lK.l.ns IN Vi)S(U)

Brussels, June 2 7 Letters receiv-
ed here from K I'.'isey Mehun, the
txplorer ami leader "f the American
expedition In the Congo, report that
the party has reach-- l Us destination,
some distance from Luebo, and ha
Ifgun operations. The party will be
engaged for a considerable length of
time In prospecting for minerals, It
being thought thai extensive gold
tields are to be f"ii'i i in that

voionr o

TRAIN WRECKERS DITCH

PASSENGER COACHES

ON PENNSYLVANIA

Spikes Were Placed on Ralls
and Three Cars Left the

Track Near Deep Cut.

ENGINEER KILLED:

PASSENGERS INJURED

Hazelton, Pa., Juna 27. What Is
believed to have been a deliberate at-
tempt to wreck a passenger train on
the Pennsylvania system at Lofty, In
the mountains near here, was success-
fully carried out and as a result Engi-
neer Raup Is dead and eight passen-
gers are seriously Injured. It was at
first believed the wreck was caused
by spreading rails but further Investi-
gation resulted In the statement from
the superintendent that his men had
found two si ikes nlaced on th. roll
In such position that there was no
doubt but that they had been placed
mere wuii tn intention of wrecking
the train.

The accident occurred early this
morning. The train was composed of
a tiagKage car an 1 two day coaches
and was making good time when It
was derailed near a deep cut. All three
cars left the track and narrowly es-
caped going down a 50-fo- embank-
ment.

ITS Vl'VI 11 TICKl.T lLT.KiJW..
Detroit, Mich., June 27. Word was

received today from the offlcL. of the
secretary of state at Lansing that the
state convention of the Socialist La-
bor party held here last Sunday
when a 8 ate ticket was nominated, U
illegal.

Justice Signs Order Sending
Him to Matteawan but He

Was Prepared
for It.

WOULD HAVeIsY

DECLARE HIM SANE

His Case Will Now Go Before Jus-

tice Mills, the Efforts of His At-

torneys Keepinrj Him From
the State Asylum for

the Present.

Bough kecpsle, N. T., June 27.
Harry K. Thaw has obtained a new
writ of habeas corpus, returnable be-

fore Supreme Justice Mills of White
Plains, the w rlt having been obtained
by Thaw's attorneys In anticipation of
Justice Morschauscr's action In sign-

ing an order at 11 o'clock this morn-
ing to return Thaw to Matteawan
asylum.

Since Thaw obtained his release
from Matteawan asylum on a writ of
habeas corpus and his case was
brought before Justice Morschauser to
determine whether he Is now sane or
whether he should bo returned to the
asylum, an effort has been made to
have the justice order him conilned
In a private Institution. The action
of the Justice In declaring Thaw still
in a condition which necessitates his
confinement was a hard blow to
Thaw, for he exj ectcd to be declared
sane. Following this decision It was
expected that the Justice would order
Thaw recommitted to Matteawan and
In anticipation of this action the sec-
ond writ 'of habeas corpus was ob-

tained. . '
This anticipation by Thaw and tils

attorney proved correct, for District
Attorney Mack presented to the Just-
in this morning a formal order of re-

commitment to Matteawan and Just-Ic- e

Morschauser promptly signed the
order. He would have returned Thaw
to the asylum at once had not the
new writ been secured.

Thaw Is delighted at tho turn his
affairs have taken, as he believes that
If he can get his case before a Jury
it will now declare him sane.

BUSINESS MAN HEADS

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL ARMY

'in 1T'

JOH.V STITES.
Washington, June 27. The presl-lde- nt

of the International Sunday
School association, John Stltes, of this
city, named to succeed Justice J. J.
Maclareu of Canada by the triennial
convention In session here, although
one of the beat known capitalists In
Kentucky, has long been an active
church worker. He will hold for
throe years the leadership of an or-
ganization with a membership of

and an Influence which Is
worldwide.

Stites graduated Into business from
the law, which he deserted In 1887
to become associated with the Fidelity
Trust co. .Now hu Is at the head of
a dozen or more substantial enterprls-es- .

He is a director of the Louisville
public library, the Louisville free pub-
lic library, the Presbyterian Theolog-
ical seminary of Kentucky and' a
member of the I'resbyterlan com-
mittee of relief and education. Ho Is
5 8 years old.

MILLION A IKK RtxiTIK ILL.
Cincinnati, June 27. Joseph C.

Butl.-r- , a Cincinnati millionaire. Is at
the point of death in a hospital at
I'urango, Colo., a victim of congestion
of the braJn, superinduced by cheer-
ing for Roiksovclt and other excite-
ment Incident to the reci nt Republi-
can national convention and the ef-
forts to stampede It for Roosevelt. In
the convention Butler was a Roose-
velt "rooter" and he cheered for forty
minutes when the stampede was

Builer is j years old.

Funeral of Grover Cleveland
Held at Princeton Yester-

day With Simple
Services.

FLORAL TRIBUTES

COVERED THE GRAVE

Citizens GJther Along Troop Lined
Streets With Uncovered Heads

as Procession Passes-Presid- ent

and Governors Par-

ticipate In Last Rites.

Princeton, N. J., June 17. Th
body of drover Cle;w-lan-d

was laid in the grave at
o'olock last evening In the presence
of many distinguished men of th
country, Including President Roose-
velt and the governors of several
states. The services both at , th
Cleveland home and at the grave were
extremely simple and the reading of
the Presbyterian ritual at the grar
occupied less than five minutes.

The services at the house were at-
tended by members of Cleveland's
cabinet and of Princeton faculty, of-
ficers of the Kqultable Life Assurance
society, frienda and neighbors.

The service began with an Invoca-
tion by Rev. S, W. Beach of the First
Presbyterian church of Princeton,
which was followed by scriptural
reading by Rev. M. V. Bartlett, of the
West Farms Presbyterian church of
New York, a former pastor of Mr.
Cleveland, who read from the four-
teenth chapter of the book of John
and a number of passages from the
fourth and twenty-secon- d chapters of
Thessalonlans.

In closing Dr. Bartlett read from
the book of Revelations as follows:

"And they shall see his face, and
his name shall boon their foreheads;
they shall hunger no more, neither
thirst any more; neither shall the sun
light upon them, nor any heat, for
the lamb which is in the midst of that
throne shall lead them into living
fountains and waters and God shall
wipe all tears from their eyes."

lr. Henry Van Dyke then said that
"according to the request of on
whose slightest wish at this momeut
we all respect, there will foe no ad-dre- m

or sermon, but there was s
poem written more than a hundred
years ago by William Wordsworta
which Is expressive of his character."
He then read the poem, "Character of
the Happy Warrior." This was fol-

lowed by readings from the Presby-
terian book of common worship, the
services a h,e hoyse concluding wltlv,"prayr,

Tho j: .-- " .. the body was placed In themrse and borne through streets
lined with troops ;o the cemetery.
Residents of the town congregated In
groups along the route and stood with,
uncovered heads, while bells through-
out the city tolled.

After the body had been placed In
the grave and the family had with-
drawn, the gates of the cemetery were
opened and thousands of people
passed in to view the floral tributes,
which were piled high around the
new grave and the grave of Ruth
Cleveland beside It.

GOVERNOR APPOINTS

TUBERCULAR DELEGATE

Xi'w Mexico Will Re Itcprfni-nitx- i at
International ngrt Held in

WaHliUigtoa.

Santa Fe, N. M., June 27. (Ktm--
clal). (governor Curry has appointed
delegates to tend the International
Tuberculosis congress at Washington.
.September 21 to October 12. and In
making the appointment take occa-
sion to laud the fine climate of New
Mexico as beneficial to anyone aflllict-e- d

with the great white plague. The
delegates appointed are: Dr. P. M.
Carrlngton of Fort Stanton, Dr. F. B.
Mera of Santa Fe, Dr. William J.
Hammer of Silver City, Rev. Hugh A.
Cooper of Albunuerque. Dr. W. Q.
Hope of Albuquerque. Dr. Charles W.
Whieher of Carlsbad, Dr. J. W. Laws
of Lincoln. Dr. R. K. McRrlde of Las
Cruees. Dr. K ,s. Bullock Of jSUvur
City.

ATIII.KTKS CiO TO Ml llOPK
New York, June J7. When the

steamer Philadelphia sailed for Ku-ro- pe

today It carried the American
team of athlete who are to compete
in tlie Olympic games at LmJon.
There were S athletes on the list for
sailing and all answered the r II ea.IL

IIWK llJLvi;.s I V HI-- : Ask.
New York, June il. The statement

of clearing house banks for the week
shows the banks hold iti.U!S.80a
more than the requirements of the 23
per cent reserve rule. This is an in-
crease of 7.3Mi.25 in the proportion,
ate cash reserve as compared with
last week.


